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*This is our first
of two general
meetings a year.
Please consider
getting involved.
There are many
commitees that:
could use your
help.

)anuary/Ithruary 2020
President 's Message

Happy new year! And happy new decade! When
does the new decade begin, anyway? lt seems
there is much debate. Some argue that since
there was no year zero, the decade would begin
at 2021.  I  don't like that argument.  I'm  much

more willing to say that the first "decade" wasn't
really a decade at all than to mix the tens with the
twenties. When we celebrated the millennium,

we celebrated it at the year 2000, not 2001. So
I feel that this year is the new decade, scientifi-

cally and objectively. Then again,  I might take the

opportunity to change my mind next year so I can
re-celebrate if I think we can do better. Regard-
less, sometimes my jokes are terrible and l'm
sure you're wondering when this paragraph will
be over.  Happy new year and happy 2020! May
we all find clarity in the coming  months.

Thanks to Gene Nuth and crew for stewarding
ourAnnual Arcadia New Years Eve Ball  Fall.
There are too many to thank by name, but if you
helped out, we are grateful. From what I heard, it
may have been the largest setup crew ever. And
a good thing too, as it took us a minute to figure
out where all of the lines were supposed to go
without Rich Dowd to guide us this year.  Overall,

our efforts proved successful.  I'm told the ball
drop was again outstanding. Since we moved in,
we have been watching a little one and have not
made it to the tradition in person.  (We were in

bed by 9:00pm once again.) Thanks also to the
many Arcadians on  lona Terrace for their New
Year's Day hospitality.  It occurs to me that we are
an especially New Years-centric neighborhood.
Yet another point of pride for our little corner of
Northeast Baltimore!

If youte like me, you've begun receiving mail

pleading with you to get ready to fill out your .....

...Census form.  If you are even more like me,

your wife has told you at least a couple of times
that filling out the Census is the most important

thing you can do for your neighborhood,  your

district,  and your city. The Census's results
determine everything from the State's number
of seats in the U.S. House of Representatives to
the amount of Federal funds allocated to local
communities.  It might be your most valuable

contribution to the neighborhood and the City

all year long.  Census day is April  1, 2020. You'lI

probably receive your form  mid-March. You've

got a lithe time,  but I can assure you,  it will fly by.
Be ready and  BE COUNTED!

Also this spring,  help reinvigorate the neighbor-

hood's aging tree population. The AIA Herring
Run Park Committee is helping to give away
trees with  Baltimore City's tree giveaway pro-

gram. Trees offer great benefits to you, us, and
the earth. And  it looks like the trees are small,

so minimal digging  is required.  Beyond that, just

add water.  Check out the details within-see pg.2

We've been lucky so far this year.  It has not
been very cold. Though, cold weather may be

just around the comer. And with it inevitably
comes ice and snow maintenance. While you're
out there shoveling and de-icing, remember to
watoh out for neighbors who might have trouble

with ice and snow. Keep your storm drains ice
free and the sidewalks salted.

That's all  l've got,  bad jokes and all.  Have a safe

and  happy end of winter!

MileMimi
president@arcadia-baltimore.org
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Tree Giveawa[y

Amazing!  Doing one simple thing can beautify your

yard, raise the value of your home, cool your hoiise
in summer,  improve water qualfty in Herring Run,

reduce flooding and erosion, purify the air, and help

fight climate change.   That one thing?   Planting a tree!

Our predecessors in Arcadia left us the gift of beautiful

trees that still grace our streets and yards, but many

of these grand old-timers are aging out.   (Juneau lost

three big ones just this past fall.)  Now is the time to act

to minimize the effects of these natural lasses.

Also amazing: You can get a FREE sapling through

Baltimore Cfty's tree giveaway program.   In recent

years, volunteers with the Arcadia Improvement Parks
Committee have planted dozens of free trees from
the cfty in and around  Herring  Run Park, along our

streets, and in neighborhood yards.   (A big thank you

to residents who adopted street or yard trees through
AIA this past year.)

AIA will host a community tree give-away this spring

in partnership with TreeBaltimore of Baltimore City

Rec. & Parks.   Skilled arborists will offer a varied

selection of ornamental and shade trees (mainly native

species) siiitable to our location.   The give-away is

just what it sounds like: come pick out a tree and take
it home with you at no cost.   The only obligation is to

care for the tree and water it regulariy for the first year

or two.   (Frequent watering i§ e§§ential through the
first spring/summei/fall.)   lf you plant it in your yard,

you put it where you like for shade and visual appeal
and take responsibilfty for long-term care (trimming,

etc.).   If you prefer to plant along the curb, trimming

becomes the city's responsibility.   Either way, we can

help you get it in the ground.   These trees are likely to

be small (in the 2-4 foot range) so it will not require a

lotOfdigging.

The give-away will be open to all residents on a

first-come-first-served basis.   It will probably happen in

April; details about date,  location, and tree availability

will follow in the spring.   If you'd like to get emails with

infomation as it becomes available, or to express your

interest (with no obligation), please contact

Louie Carlat (Iouiscarlat@gmail.com) or

Lisa Kopf (munga3102@gmail.com).

Louie Carlat & Lisa Kopf

AIA Herring  Run  Park Committee

Christmas Tree Mulching,
Curbside Tree Pick-up

Beginning Jan.4,  Baltimore City residents will be

able to recycle their natural Christmas trees by
turning jt into mulch to take home.  DPW will offer

tree mulching services   Monday through Saturday
through Feb.  1  (except for City holidays).   Mulch-

ing services will be offered from 9 a.in. to 2 p.in.

at the Northwest Citizens' Convenience Center
located at 2840 Sisson Street in west Baltimore.
For residents who cannot bring their trees in for
mulching,  DPW will offer curbside tree collection

beginning  Friday, January 3 through  Feb  1.

More information available: Call 311  or search

http§://publicworks.baltimorecity.gov/
* Reminder to residents living across from

Herring Run Park...it is not okay to dump

your tree, decorative greens, or other yard
waste in the park. Chemicals from these
elements do not co-exist with the ecostruc.
lure of our park trees.

Winter Weather Tips
DPW reminds citizens to clear snow from fire

hydrants and storm drains in your neighborhood

(melting snow and thawing ice need clear chan-
nels to storm drains).
1.  Keeping storm drains clear prevents flooding of

intersections and basements and lets water flow
f2?e[:taawtahYhstreamofco|dwaterrunfroma

basement faucet when outside temperatures are
extremely low.The stream should be a continuous
flow,  about the thickness of a pencil lead. This

water can be caught in a bucket to be recycled
'3::;;Sj:#deTs°#ehnYga::i.|ywarmitwithhot

air from a blow dryer at the point where it enters

#uEeh3#:.youknowthelocationofthewater
shutoff valve in your home.  Check it periodically

to ensure it works properly.
For water emergencies please call 311.

#:nutrt:¥:e:'Wcr:i:n:#ho:ut:wg:°b:s;e¥:tpfag#jig
https://www.friendsofherringrun.org

or find us on our Facebook site at:
https:/^^ww.facebook.com/friend§ofher-
ringrunparks

RefficsFg
Schedule

TtJE:SDJIY=
RECYCIIINC

TEDursDAy=
TRASH

•BulkTraish
pick-up

2nd Friday Of each month

up to 3 large items
Friday, Jan.10

Friday,  Feb.  14
Friday March  13
• remember to call 311 the

Monday before the scheduled

date-truds fill up fast

311  ``It woEks''
Report potholes and

get them repaired
within 48 hours. Other

concerns such as
slippery side streets
in  need of salting, salt

boxes that need to be
refilled,  unpermitted

construction projects,
etc. may also be
reporfed, but do get
a tracking # so you
can check back if the

problem has not been
resolved.
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Thanks to the faithful
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to our community.
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The  Areadia website
is listed on the front
Lap. Check it out

Welcome New
Neighl)ors

J°4h2#5&g%y%k#%ffhaa#
They rented nearby and decided to make us
their invested neighborhood--thanks for staying!

J47t`7~eci Re7teci"
4221 g+arcouyt Ttoad:

Everyone is enjoying the beautiful transforma-
tion of your new home.

3o€gjt;„eg3€7%v„e"e

34?#;fe%Oz%#fe?v:
To all Arcadians--infroduce yourself to the new
neighbors. Knowing how to contact you or them in

an emergency makes us a can.ng place to live.

SIH School "Open House"
St.  Francis of Assisi School will hold an Open
House on Sunday, January 26 from  llam to
1 pin Meet the teachers, talk with students and
see first-hand what makes St. Francis a won-
derful community school.  Parents can also "see
the school in action" and visit classes later in the

week.  For more information or to schedule your
visit, call 410-467.1683.

Chock our w®b§ite for more information:
http:Mom.sfa.school.org/

i,,:,   fa

Recycling
1.#sn€w#:u#r'es#eAf:rccfe%f.A?
ing your sidewalks. Please be considerate of
neighbors who use public transit and walk to the
bus stop. Also consider clearing the driving side
of your street in front of your house.
2. Trash and recycling collection will not

happen if the street is impassible from the top or
bottom  because of snow or ice.  City trucks will
not take the chance of sliding into a parked car
to service our streets.

Hats Off to our
JLdvertisers 5.

Thank you for supporting our community news-
letter and keeping your business in our area.
To all who read this newsletter, please let the
merchants who advertise on our back page that

you saw their ad in the ARCADIAN Apologies to
those merchants we failed to mention in our last
newsletter-mistakes h appen.
Aaduri Healing Arts
St. Manhows UCC
Hamiltone Mtlsic
LOU'8 Liquop8
Red canoe
Win. I. Theies & Son
Blue Spark
MD State Boy Clioip
True Hal.itat

SFA school
Koco's PtJb
ChoI) Shop
Function
Team Electric

Yoon's lfody & Ifaind
ZEI{E.S Coffee
Silver Qi.eon

Long & Fosterutaroline Meredith

I-2-o-2-o--zH-6-a-did-D-ri-6-§-

!Pp?e:
ent of your dues will be greatly ap-
iated. We ask each family for $10 per

lyear to help defray the cost of publishing our
newsletter, support of community activities such
ds our block parties and yearly donations to the
hon-profit organizations that directly impact our

Fommunity,.

I  Here's my/our $10.00 membership dues!
I I/We'd like to give more because Arcadia

is a great place to live!

I

I

I

I

#aed:h:gsn:;:#:;:sSocfo#o",Jroc.
!Sent to : Arcadia Improvement Association
P.O. Box 24515, Baltimore, MD  21214 .
I

I

I
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sustainoble  renovotions  .  ger}erol  contrQctingtruehabltot.net.3i2-2o8-7366

CAROL.NE   M.   MEREDITllYourNeighborhoodRealtor!caroline.meredith@lnL'.comwww.carolinemeredith.Inl.,com410-978-6964(mob;le)
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EgcAFE
YI.I. N I §                     4lD.488-8555 -

EloDv  a  pAiNT                41D-488-8558 " Massage.  Re]kl.  Skin  Care and  Acupuncture  sorvlces
9 rl B F, Contact us to schedule your next appointment

LAURAVILLE ,  BALTIMORE yoDngbndy8hop©omail.com aadurl.com  . 410.989.1244

4337  Harford  Bd  I  410.444.4440  I  r®de>ane.cal®.vtrb.com ow.yDDBshodythop.com 4705-A  HARFORD  ROAD  .  BALTIMORE, MD 21214
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StoreWM.J.THEISS & SON4251HarfordRoad Online  Booki.ng!CHl)f!SHOR(41o)426-23oo

"#'           www.§ilverqueencate.com Balt]more,  Maryland 21214 4321   H arford   Road
410L426-7946 www . bmorechopshop . com

t.FmMcisOFASSISISCHOOL IT-  1=1 =111 H^MILTON[    MUsl(repairs.lessons.accesories

Slnoe 1955 + Not just a school but a way or life COMMERCIAL  .  RESIDENTIAL
4loh4441"4                                        sols I+amlhon Ace.

Pie-K to 8 .  36]7 Harford Road 410.254.2200RogerTrageser.4204HarcourtRoad Ekdtlmore, MD 21214

410-467-1683 . www.sla-stliool.org homiltonemudccom          faceboobtoon`thamiltonemuSic
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3400 Norman Aye., Baltimore, MD 21213(inIkeheartOfhistoncMayfield)

410-426-5645
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410.554.8644

NOW IIOLDING AUDITIONSFORBOYS6tols
PACKAGE GOODSCOLDBEER.FINEWINES1OvloOFFVVINES

BonBERSH®p uns%Nl#evffM#ifekr
432i ilAiroB. BeAD ON VIDNESDAYVISA&MASTERCHARGEWELCOME

Lerm LEyEL smuco.balt@comcast.net . 410.235.3738

. ro 2iav SalntMathewucc.org

ae444ne "2Lchachforaffgodispeople!n

e                     BEisiler.eer.
Every Sunday:  Fellowship at 10 a.in.SundaySchool&Worshipat10:30a.in THE RO FAMII.Y


